Simple monochromatic refractometer for trans-epidermal water loss (TEWL).
We have developed a novel, portable refractometer (Noevir-Eva) for measuring transepidermal water loss (TEWL) which consists of a light emitting diode and a phototransistor. Cobalt chloride is used as an indicator of the amount of water. Filter paper, previously soaked with cobalt chloride solution and then dried, is attached to the skin with tape (3M Blenderm). Then, the monochromatic light (670 nm) which is yielded from the light-emitting diode is irradiated, reflecting on the above-mentioned filter paper, and the intensity of the reflected light is detected by a phototransistor. The amount of water evaporation from the surface of the skin is determined by the unit of reflected light intensity. The measured values by this new apparatus show a linear relationship with those of the commercially available apparatus (Evaporimeter EP-1). Accordingly, this new refractometer for the TWEL proved to be sensitive, dependable and also inexpensive.